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Malaynah Elise Cordova (born July 4,
2000) is a rapper, singer, and

songwriter born and raised in Boyle
Heights, California. 

At an early age, she developed a love
for various genres of music and was
raised listening to vintage reggae like
Steel Pulse and Barrington Levy, and
old school funk like Teena Marie &

Rick James, but truly was embraced by
both old school and new school rap
music and at 12 years old she began
writing songs and secretly rapping in

her bathroom mirror. 
 

She began attending Ramon C.
Cortines School of Visual and

Performing Arts High School in
Downtown, Los Angeles where she

studied classical music and was
trained in theory, sight-reading,
technical studies, history, and

performance.
 
 

Being that her academy was heavily
based on classical music, she would

perform her original music outside of
school at family gatherings

 
At 16, she booked her first show at a

small venue in Downtown, Los Angeles
where she was able to perform some

of her original songs.
 

In late 2018, Malaynah did a freestyle
over the track to Cardi B’s hit single

“Money” which immediately went viral
with over 12 million views when Cardi B

herself reposted it via her Instagram
page. Since then, Malaynah has

continued writing music, recording,
and performing. Her dream is to tell

the world stories through her lyrics and
put Boyle Heights on the map and

someday collaborate with the best in
the industry.

https://www.instagram.com/doknowsworld_/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwixqKOL2o7qAhWHsp4KHXAhAkgQFjAIegQIBhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCCyVJijfUKYnYv-oaj42DYw&usg=AOvVaw2aywm4Vglsn5vx9BC5Qc3-
https://www.tiktok.com/@doknowsworld_?language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAA6BNri1Tafz0CNPEwwc2cGr_OTbT4cnU5rzEURXPzcHvUGNw_GZMQZFckZpFmFNBX&u_code=d891gl2k32kgj3&utm_campaign=client_share&app=musically&utm_medium=ios&user_id=6736436887726441477&tt_from=copy&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m


"Malaynah on New Music w/ Hit-Boy, Opening 
up for Tyga | The Lunch Table"

 

"Malaynah talks about dating, Cardi b, and her
opinion on women in the rap industry + more!"

 

"Malaynah | BUZZ ARTIST SPOTLIGHT"

"Malaynah addresses her haters on “Outta My Face"

"Malaynah Speaks On Cardi B Reposting Her Freestyle, 
Her Music Videos Doing Millions Of Views"

https://real923la.iheart.com/content/2020-01-13-doknowsworld-talks-being-an-instagram-comedian-growing-up-in-la-more/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvH9O53S1i4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsbZ9VTQbdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsbZ9VTQbdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsbZ9VTQbdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RylQm5gtP9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k99FrV3R6M4
https://earmilk.com/2019/09/06/malaynah-addresses-her-haters-on-outta-my-face/
https://earmilk.com/2019/09/06/malaynah-addresses-her-haters-on-outta-my-face/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MCeLaGBQM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MCeLaGBQM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MCeLaGBQM8
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https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwixqKOL2o7qAhWHsp4KHXAhAkgQFjAIegQIBhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCCyVJijfUKYnYv-oaj42DYw&usg=AOvVaw2aywm4Vglsn5vx9BC5Qc3-
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0MWZhLL2Dlq32gKRb4sOPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0MWZhLL2Dlq32gKRb4sOPA


"WELCOME TO THE WEST MUSIC FESTIVAL (2019)"

"WEST COAST MUSIC FESTIVAL  (2021)"

"WEST COAST MUSIC FESTIVAL (2019)"

"SUMMER UNLOCKED (2021)"

"GLOBE THEATRE: QUAVO X OHGEESY X MALAYNAH (2019)"

"KEVIN GATES KHAZA TOUR (2021)"

"WELCOME TO THE WEST MUSIC FESTIVAL (2021)"

https://www.toyota-arena.com/events/detail/west-fest
https://www.tixr.com/groups/realgoodmanagement/events/west-coast-music-festival-2021-27755
https://www.tixr.com/groups/realgoodmanagement/events/west-coast-music-festival-2021-27755
https://www.tixr.com/groups/realgoodmanagement/events/west-coast-music-festival-2021-27755
https://leadinladypr.medium.com/event-recap-sold-out-welcome-to-the-west-festival-of-hip-hop-artists-5a7b88687b1b
https://www.toyota-arena.com/events/detail/da-baby
https://www.toyota-arena.com/events/detail/da-baby
https://www.kvngates.com/khazatour2021
https://thewestfestival.com/
https://thewestfestival.com/


"Kaleidoscope" [ALBUM]

Released: Dec. 6, 2019
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap
Features: N/A
Label: 11:11 Records/ Empire 

NOTABLE SINGLES

"Envy" [Single]

Released: Jun. 18, 2021 
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap

Features: N/A

Released: Sep. 4, 2020 
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap

Features: N/A

Released: Sep. 6, 2019 
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap

Features: N/A

Released: Jul. 5, 2019 
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap

Features: N/A

Released: Mar. 19 2021 
Genre: Hip-Hop/ Rap

Features: N/A

"In My Whip" [Single]

"Outta My Face" [Single]

"Loaded" [Single]

"Karma" [Single]

https://music.apple.com/us/artist/malaynah/1423139735


Selena ReyesPrepared By:

 
MALAYNAHMAFIA@GMAIL.COM

CONTACT:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0MWZhLL2Dlq32gKRb4sOPA/videos
https://www.tiktok.com/@malaynahmafia?lang=en
https://twitter.com/doknowsworld
https://open.spotify.com/artist/01ZXcpMvLw3KAkIo3Pz7Nk?autoplay=true
https://www.instagram.com/malaynah/
https://soundcloud.com/malaynahmafia
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/malaynah/1423139735?ign-gact=3&ls=1
https://twitter.com/malaynah__
https://www.instagram.com/selrey.21/
https://www.instagram.com/selrey.21/

